among species could be an important factor influencing spatial patterns in C dynamics.
94
Our study focused on spatial C distribution of aboveground carbon uptake and storage 95 across a small watershed catchment that hosts a temperate deciduous forest with over 20 canopy-96 tree species and topographic diversity created by north and south aspects and swales and non-97 swale slopes. Our main objectives were to: 1) Determine tree species contributions to forest 98 productivity in the catchment; 2) Quantify spatial patterns in aboveground C by comparing basal 99 area and C uptake to wood between north and south aspects and on swales and non-swale slopes; 100 and 3) Identify tree genera with the potential to influence soil C by determining spatial 101 mismatches between leaf production and litter inputs to the forest floor. We predicted that the 102 main contributors to forest productivity would be the dominant tree species in the study 103 catchment, primarily oaks (Quercus spp.). We hypothesized that higher wood C uptake would 104 be found on the south facing aspect compared to north due to a positive response to warmer 105 temperatures of oaks at the north end of their distribution. We also hypothesized that 106 aboveground C uptake on non-swales would be greater than those on swales due to higher stand was collected within the plot boundary off of the forest floor by hand.
149
All litter was dried at 57 o C for a minimum of 24 hrs then sorted into species and 150 weighed. C contributed from litter was analyzed for % foliar C using a subset of leaves from six 151 dominant species. Samples were ground, ~3 g were massed, and analyzed for % foliar C.
152
Percent C was used to convert litter mass to grams C. interpolation. All of the trees measured were used and placed on the map with corresponding 173 biomass (kgC) estimates calculated using species group biometric equations as described above.
174
Ordinary kriging was found to be the best interpolation method via summary statistics of a 175 diagnostic cross-validation comparison.
176
Data from the four Carya species (C. glabra, C. tomentosa, C. ovata, and C. cordiformis)
177
were grouped together for analysis due to 1) areas, stem density was slightly lower in swales (5%), total biomass higher (10%), total basal 278 area slightly higher in swales (4%), and total AGWI 33% higher in swales than non-swale (Table   279 2). Both total basal area and AGWI of dominant species (e.g. Q. prinus, Q. rubra, Q. alba) were 280 higher in swales than non-swale slopes (Fig. 3) .
281
Comparing measurements between swales and planer slopes, average BA and AGWI per 282 tree of all species on swales were greater than on non-swale slopes. Average AGWI per tree was 283 41% higher in swales than on non-swale slopes (two-sample t-test, df = 2024, P =<0.0001) and 284 average BA per tree was 9% higher in swales than on non-swale slopes (two-sample t-test, df = 285 2029, P =0.005) ( swales (two-sample t-test, df = 277, P = 0.291, two-sample t-test, df = 550, P =0.212, two-288 sample t-test, df = 274, P = 0.588, two-sample t-test, df = 127, P =0.251, respectively) ( Table 2) .
289
BA per tree was significantly higher in swales than non-swale slopes for Q. rubra and Q. prinus
290
(two-sample t-test, df = 278, p=0.045, two-sample t-test, df = 552, P =0.007, respectively); 291 however, it was not different for Q. alba and A. saccharum (two-sample t-test, df =275, P = 292 0.356, two-sample t-test, df = 128, P = 0.369, respectively) ( Table 2) .
293
Relative species contributions of leaf litter C in the catchment reflected stem biomass and 294 AGWI patterns. Species basal area was positively correlated with species annual leaf litter
295
(simple linear regression, P <0.0001, R 2 = 0.852) (Fig. 4) were more productive on the north aspect.
338
Spatial differences in C were also driven by slope curvature. Tree density in swales was 339 lower, trees were larger on average, and grew faster than trees on non-swale slopes. We more of the south aspect falls within swales (Fig. 1) , and the south aspect had higher C uptake in than one year's foliage growth of P. strobus during our three months of collection.
Species contributions to aboveground C

375
Spatial heterogeneity in C across the catchment was associated with differential 376 productivity among species. The greatest hotspot of C uptake in wood was driven by high 377 productivity of Q. rubra trees growing on the north aspect at the base of swale, near the valley 378 bottom (Fig. 2) . Among species, the topographic position with highest C uptake varied (Fig. 6 ). water.
408
Less litter was collected from forest floor plots than litter traps for each of the four 409 genera, which could be explained by three mechanisms: 1) decomposition, 2) mass loss due to Table 1 for species codes. Table 1 for species codes. Table 1 ). Location of black circles calculated by the difference of species' AGWI between south and north aspect (horizontal axis) and swales and nonswale slopes (vertical axis) (Table 3) . Twelve species with the highest biomass in the watershed were included. See Table 1 for species codes. 
